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Senator Flix, the leader of the leg
islative coucni bolters last winter.
baa announced that he is for the
whole republican ticket.

Ose dollar profit on a barrel of
coal oil may not be a great profit, but
when a trust controls all the oil, it
Lecomt a enormously profitable.

Dreyfus has again been convicted
in France, on the charge of selling
military secrets to a foreign people.
He declares his innocense. and France
is divided in opinion as to bis guilt
and innocense. lie Fats be is not
guilty His friends av it is a con
sairaey to get him out of the official
tial ot tne army, x ne neurews are
greatly agitated, and in all probiiitr
will institute a searching investiga
tion to satisfy themselves who is the
real guilty parties.

KvtTTHiNo the farmer buys has
tieen increased by trust and corpora
(ton work 25 to 250 per cent, while
the produce of the farm is not high
er. The ouly connotation the farm-
er has is found in the fact that if the
trnsts and corporations were not in
existence to employ the millions of
people they do, the people would all
Lave to farm to make a living, and
that would make farm pmduce so
plentiful that a market for farm pro
dnc could not be obtained. But trusts
and corporal iocs may ubuse their
privileges, and that is a mitter for
consideration. Trusts are worked
two ways They are worked to ad-

vance prices for themselves and
for all opposition.

READ BEFORE YOU SIGN.
Before you put j our name to a

paper, read the paper. The new-
est scheme to catch men who sign
their names to papers without first
residing is reported from Cumber
Kud County, Pa. One of the
swindlers representing himself to
te a minister on a walking tour
calls at a farm house for a night's;
lodging. While there a strange I

couple drives tip looking for a min-
ister to marry them. The "clergy-
man'' up stairs is thought of, ami

aks the farm- - "

. .... ary ,
promissory note.

A TOUR THROUGH SUGAR
VALLEY. -

Interesting as other parts of
Clinton County may seem to the
eyes of the tourist, Sugar Valley
stands prominent of all. Not ou
account of its variety and extent of
scenery, but for the graudenr of
some of the remarkable works of na-

ture.
At the lower end of Nittany Val-

ley is a lieaiitiful mountain road
leading to Sugar Valley. Along
this road Hows a rapid stream,
known as Flat Rock, which rises
near the top of Nittany mountain.
Connected with this small stream
are a few facts which may be inter-
esting to the reader. The stream
is formed by many mountain
springs, and duriug wet seasons
they become very large. During
the June flood a "waterspout" op
ened on Nittany mountain bringing
drvrn into the stream thousands of
tons of rock and earth forming a
dam which cause I considerable de
struct ion to a little village below.

On the top of the mountain are
Tnany beautiful farms with large
apple orchards, which seem to
lb rive well here. A ear the valley
on this road is a large sulphur
spring, a rarity of Pennsylvania.
Knrering the valley at this place
cue can see, on a clear day, from
one end of the valley to other,
enclosed on all sides by mountains
nut only marking the distinct lim
its of the valley, but presents some
of the most attractive mountain
scenery in Pennsylvania.

Sugar Valley well deserves its
name. A tourist need not
provisions along while traveling
through here. The hospitality of
the people is beyond question the
most pleasant part to lie mentioned.

Does anyone wish to improve in
health and grow fat by feasting up-
on the good things of German peo-
ple! (Jo to Sugar Valley.

Sketches Br tbe Wat.

PHILIPPINE WIXD MAN.

Two faikers dressed in clothes
like tbe uniform of the U. S. Army,
got off a-- fake at t Je Granger's Pic-

ric. Thefaikers represented theiu-felv- s

as having been in the Phil-
ippine Islands sis U. S. soldiers,
and were thereuiustered out of the
army and had returned with a
Philippine wild man, to show as a
hpecimau of the people that are to
becoiuecitiensof the United States,
just as soon as this nation have
whipped common sense enough in-

to them that they understand the
situation. A great story was told
to all who were into the show about
the fierce fight that took place be-
fore the wild man was overcome
aud captured. The man iu the
cage every once in a while got off
some fierce looking performance to
harmonize with what was said about
him. The wild man, who was no
other than a Carlisle negro tired of
the confinement of the cage, and

one night he was let oat. It was
pretended, that he broke out, ana
the cage was fixed with a broken
appearance. Then a great commo
tion took place, and chase was
had that wound up by the return

the wild man. But this time it was
not a Carlisle negro, but a Cham-bersbnr- g

colored boot black, and
he was paid $4 a day for his part
of the came. He am tne rniup- -

pine wild man performance to the
satisfaction of all the spectators.
Broke the cage, ran into the crowd
creating wild consternation, and
was recaptured and put into the
cage amidst a great clamor and the
firing of blank pistol shots by those
who had employed him and set up
the game of the wild man from the
Philippine IslaDds. Clotning mer
chant Meyers and Drayman Ren- -

ninger saw the wild man aud like
nnnclreus oi omers inongut mm
wonder. .

Remarkable Rescue.
tin. Michael Carta., Plainflcld, 1:1.

makes tbe tateBent. that ho caught coll
which settlex! oo her luira; shi w treat-
ed for a month by her famil hyaieiai,
but grew wora . II toM her aha waa a
honelee v ct m f coosu-nptio- end that
no medicine could core bar. Htt drag- -

gist suggested Dr. King's Nsw Discovery
lor ; she bought a battle and
to her delight found herself rent-fitte-

Irom fl at dose. She cont oued Its use
and after taking six bottles, fooud hersele
aonnd and well; now does her own bonsef
work, and is as we I as abe ever wat rree
trial bottles of this Great Discovery at II.
P Crawford' d run aton. Only 50c. and
$1, every aotil-- j guaranteed. .

TO CALIFORNIA

VIA THE MIDLAND ROUTE.'
Every Friday night at 10.35 p. on ,

a through Tourist Car for San Fran
cisco, carrying first and second-clas- s

passengers, leaves tbe Chicago, mil
waukee & St Paul Paul Railway
Union Passenger Station, Chicago,
via Omaha, Colorado Springs and
Salt Lake City (with stop-ov- er priv-
ileges at Salt Lake City), for" all
points in Colorado. Utah, Nevada
and California.

Tbe Tourist Car berth rate from
Chicago to San Francisco is only
$6.00, and the sleeping car berths
should be reserved a few days in ad
vance of departure of train.

Through tickets and sleeping car
accommodations can be secured from
any agent in tbe east or by applying
at tbe Chicago. Milwaukee & St.
Paul-Dep- ot or City Ticket Offices in
Chicago.

Sand for oar free illustrated Call.
fornia folders. ' Address Geo. H.
Heafford, General Passenger Agent,
Chicago, 111 , or John R. Pott, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Williamsport,
Pa.

NATIONAL EXPORT EXPOSI.
TION, PHILADELPHIA.

BED DC ED RATES VIA PENMLALVARIA

RAU.ROAD.

Th National Ezoort Exoosition.
which ntwna at Philadelphia on Serj--

tember 14 and continues until Nov-
ember 30, will be the most interest
ing and important event occurring in
Philadelphia sit.ee the Centennial
Exhibition of187G. In addition to
it valuable "

lar inlen st and amusement The
United States Marina Band, Sousa's
Band, the Band a Rueaa, Innes Band,
Djmrosch's Orchestra, and other eel
ebrated bands will furnish music al
ternately, and a Midway Plaisance,
equal if not superior to the famous
Worlds lair Midway at unicago,
and comprising a Chinese village,
a Chinese Theatre, acrobats and cus-
toms; an Oriental Village, London
Ghost Show, Hagenbeck's Wild Ani-
mal Show, Barney Castle, and many
other unique presentations, xwill
furnish abundant and diversified
amusement. Arrangements have al-

so been made for Mandolin, Guitar,"
and Banjo Concerts, and for a grand
chorus from the German singing so-

cieties."
For this occasion tbe Pennsylvania

Railroad Company will sell excur-
sion tickets from all points on its
line to Philadelphia and return, at
rate of fare and a third for tbe round
trip plus price of admission. These
tickets will be sold during the con
tinuance of the Exposition and will
be good for return passage until .No-

vember 30.
For specific rates and additional

information apply to nearest ticket
agent- -

NIAGARA FALLS EXCURSIONS.
LOW BATE VACATION TRll--S VIA PENNSYL

VANIA BAILROAD.

SAntemher 7 and 21 and October
5 and 19 are the dates of the remain
inir Pflnnavlvania Railroad popular
ten day excursions to Niagara Falls
from.. Pailadelpuia,

. ... .Baltimore. - . ana
. .

Washington, ana miermeaiaie points.
Excursion tickets, gooa ior return

passage on any regular, train, exclu-- i
nf limitjul PTnrafia trains, within

ten days, will be sold at $10 00 from
Philadelphia, .Baltimore,

.
wasning- -

1 T-- 1

ion, and all points on tne unaware
TV.;.,'r,n. til QZ from Atlantic citv:
$9.60 from Lancaster; $8.50 fromAl- -

toona and Harnsburg; fb.9U Irom
Snnburv and Wilkesbarre; 5.75 from
WilliimsDort: and at proportionate

outer a top oirates irom points,
a a a AY- - T 1

or win im auowea ai rwmaio. xvocu- -

ester. Canandaigua, and Watkins
within the limit returning.

A special train ot ruiiman parior
cars aud day coaches will be run
with each excursion. An extra charge
will ha mu1 for ttarlor car seats.

An experienced tourist agent and
chaperon will accompany eacn excur
sion.

Ti1rela for a. airta trio tl the Tbon
sand Islands (Alexandria Bay) will be
sold from Rochester in connection
with excursions of September 7 and
21, good to return to Rochester or to
Canandaigua via Syracuse within five
days at rate of $5 50.

Tickets for a side trip to Toronto
will be Bold at Niagara Falls for $1.
00 on September 23. In connection
with excursion of September 7, tick-
ets will be sold to Toronto and re-

turn at reduced rates account Tor
onto Fair--

For nhnmnhlets irivinr lull inform
ation and hi tele, and for time of
connecting trains, apply to nearest
ticket agent or aaaress ueo. w.
Rnvil- - Awixfiint Gmeral Pasaenmr

i Agent, Broad S'reet Station, Phila-- '
delphia. ' 5.

. Last Friday Kt. i. O. Ha'demsn.
of Thompsontown, was called from
tbe things of tune and sense, by tne
grim messenger i deatn, wno re-
lentlessly walks in the wake of every
living being. Mr. Haldeman bad
gone -- to new Holland, Lancaster
county, for special treatment for
kidney disease, and it was a great
surprise to his many friends to hear
of his unexpected death. Bis closest
business friends had not tbe least
suspicion that his ailment was of a
serious nature, and to tnem tne an-

nouncement of hia demise was sad
news indeed. He was a good man
and a capable business man. He
was aged fifty years. His wife, who
was a Jtfiss Sbellenberger, a member
of tbe Sbellenberger family in the
east end of Juniata county, burvivcs
him' with two children. Early in life
be became a clerk in the store of his
father, Isaac Haldeman, at Evend tie,
and the business training there re
ceived served him well in his useful
and successful business career. He
moved from Evendale and mercban
dised at Thompsontown, having a
Mr. Sellers for a partner, after a
while he extended the fiel l or bis
business operations, and with John
Jamisen of Philadelphia, started a
creamery at Thompsontown, and
after a time became tbe sole owner
of tbe creamery, which up to the time
of bis death was a source of pront to
all the patrons of this business enter
prife. He extended his besineps

to Miffiintown, and with T V.
Irwin of the Juniata Valley National
Bnnk, started the creamery at this
place which up to tbia time bas been
the source of distributing a nice
round sum of cash to tbe citizens who
furnished milk to tbe creamery for
butter making He was a stock-
holder and director of the First
National Bank. His demise is a
great loss to business associates.
They will miss his keen discriminat-
ing business judgment and manage-
ment. He never engaged in politics
beyond the exercise of voting He
was a consistent and highly esteemed
member and officer of the Thompson-tow- n

Lutheran church. His remains
were brought from New Holland on
Sunday, to his borne at Thompson- -

town, where interment took place at
2 o'clock on Tuesday afternoon. His
was a higher type of manhood that
many more pretentions men never
reach.

Mr. Robert E. Parker, passed into
tbe great beyond, at 4 o'clock last
Sunday morning. He had been ill
four weeks with Bright's disease, but
his friends had at no time given up
hope of seeing him among them once
again and to them tbe announcement
of bis death on Sunday morning was
a painful surprise. Mr. Parker was
a first rate citizen, be was both con-serati-

and enterprising, and his
business judgment was of a high or
der. With bim the bey was father
of the man. He was full of business
when a boy, and one of his first ven
tures as a boy was the venture of
carrying the mail up Tuccarora Val-

ley by way of Port Ral, on horse
back. That was before the days ot
tbe railroad. He crossed the river at
this place and rode to Port Royal by
a path that led along the river by tbe
rock b"low Patterson. His next busi

1 a clerk.in store

to Miffiintown and clerked for Sellers
and Kohler, and by his industry and
economy accumulated enough to start
a store of bis own. For a while be
and James North, deceased, did busi-
ness together. Before tbe rebellion
be was selected a member of General
James Crawford's staff, with tbe rank
of major. When rebellion broke out,
tbe old militia system went into dis-
use, and Mc. Parker became a sutler,
with John McLaoghlin of Philadel-
phia, in General McClellan's army in
the unfortunate peninsular campaign
before Richmond, Mr. Parker bad
been back to tbe "white house, and
upon his return, was captured by a
confederate raiding party that was
riding through the union lines. He
was carried to Richmond and there
confined in Libby prison. He was
exchanged, and that closed his career
in the army. He returned to Mifflin- -

town, acid again resumed merchan
dising, and was married to Miss
Catherine Jacobs, daughter or squire
George Jacobs, deceased. With bis
father-i- n law he engaged in various
enterprises, mostly of a mercbantile
nature. He was elected and filled
the office of county treasurer twice.
While be was not particularly fond
of office he was elected a number of
times a school director, and director
of the bridge company. He was an
office holder and stockholder in tbe
water company, an office holder and
stockholder in the Juniata Valley
Bank, and a teller in that monied in-

stitution when stricken with the di-

sease that terminated his life. By
his perseverance and economy he
leaves a snug estate for --Mrs. Parker,
his wife, and their four children who
survive bim. He was born in Lewis-tow- n

in 1833, but when a child, came
with bis parents to Mifflin town where
they both lived, and not many years
since died, and it is passingly strange
that within the period of the past
nine months be should be proceeded
into the unseen world by his brother
James F. Parker, and by bis brother
Rev. A. H. Parker. His brothers
Thaddeus and Cloyd survive him.
He was a member of tbe ITesby tenan
chnrch, having been united during
tbe ministry of Rev. T. J. Sberrard.
He was a genial man among bis
friends, and those who knew him
highly appreciated bim, and miss
bim. Interment in the Piesbyterian
cemetery at 2 30 p. on Tuesday.

Dbetfcs, the Jew military officer
in the French army has been found
guilty, on a re-tri- on a charge of
having sold "military secrets to for-
eign powers." He had protested his
innocense of the charge, but the
court martial both times found him
guilty. The testimony before the
French court would not have been
uffioient to convict him in an Amer

ican court. The French people, ace
like other people, they are for "fair
play between men," and whenever it
is believed that a man does not get
fair play tbe people quickly turn
against the trickster and conspirator,
and that is tbe reason so large a per
centage of the French people are for
Dreyfus. They believe that he is the
victim of a set of conspirators, a set
of corrupt officers in the French
army who wanted to make it appear
that Dreyfus bad sold military se
orets to Germany. People in all

Cbistandom have been taking side,
and the moat of tbem are on tbe aide
of Dreyfus. They believe he is not
guilty of the crime charged againM
him They b.lieve the charge is
made against bim by men who them-
selves did tbe thing, and are screen-m- g

themselves by charging it oo an
other, by charging it on a Jew they
hoped to awaken a race prejudies
against the Jews, and that would bi
a great help. Justice is often blinded
by prejudice, and if they could only
awaken the prejudice in France,
there would be no difficulty in mak-

ing Dreyfus the scape-goa- 4 But
more than half the civilized world say
to France, we do not believe that
Dreyfus is guilty. Germany can
settle the trouble, by telling who of
the- - foreign legation received mes-
sages from tbe French. Tbe Ger-
man government can remove the
troable in the Dreyfus case by telliDg
with whom sue held intercourse
about French armies and French
fortifications. Germany wonld do a
great public good and silence tbe
general trouble among people of
other nations by telling from wbom
she had bought tbe French military
secrets. Since i t has become an earn-
est inquiry by all people as to who is
the guilty party, it might be the
thing for Germany to do, give the
name of the party who did the trea
sonable act It speaks well for the
people generally of the world that
they are so anxious, that not a single
man be dealt with unfairly. Is Ger-
many great enough to give the names
of tbe parties in France with wbom
her secret' service agents dealt? pos-
sibly not It would probably be ask
ing too much of Germany to reveal
tbe names of her own agent?, but
Germany could say plainly, that
Dreyfus bad or bad not to do ait b
tbe sale of Frenci military secrets

KEENER THAN MANKIND.

Ulaalona That Deceive Mrs Haw
Effect I'pon AbImiIi.

"It's a singular said a mnn in
the kIiow business, "tlint 'Illusions.' as
we cull Vm. don't ftol animal. I've
seen tlint rovHl ovtr ami over again.
A ft-- years aj;o I hiul what la known
as the 'Mystic Maze' at the Nashville
exposition. It was simply a small room
fllixl with mirror, so arrange! that
you wviuimI to 1k In n narrow corridor,
full of tnruH. It wns very puzzling,
and I Hied to get lost in it myself, but
It never bothered my dog a moment.
He would run through it from end to
end at full speed and never bump
tgalnst a mirror.

"I saw something ou the same line
In Frisco not long ago. A friend of
nine had an Illusion railed "The

Haunted Swing.' You get In what
scorns to be nn ordinary swing, hung In
(he center of a good sized room, and the
thing begins to move. It goes back
and forth and finally clear over the top

tlint Is to say, it seems to. What
really turns around Is the room itself.
The swing stauds perfectly still. It s
a good Illusion, and when the room la
revolved rapidly there never was a
man who could keep his head In the
swing. It seems as If he must certain-
ly pitch out. and If the niotWm Jsiept-n-

he gets deathly slck.--Br- it a pet cat
belonging to my friend used to He on
the edge of the sent and never turn a
hair, no matter how fast the thing was
worked.

--The elder Herrmann told me that
animals were never deceivad by false

U IS EULia . , l... ,

es and used In stage tricks. They al
ways passed around on tbe other side.
I guess they must sec better, somehow.
ihnn men." New Orleans Times-De-

ocrat.

BACKSLIDING INDIANS.

Cnanecrasfal" Attriavta to Cnvrrt
Thru la Early Tlaara.

In a report to the cUimhU of Amster
dam on the state of religion in the New
Netherlands In KWT,- Itcv. Johannes
Mcgapolcasis and Itcv. Snmncl lHslns
made the following somewhat discour
aging statement in regard to the ef
forts to convert the Indians. It will
tie noted that the conclusions arrived
at by the reverend gentlemen in the
Brst sentence of the extract were In
the natnre of a prediction which has
been completely fulfilled:

"Of the conversion of the heathens,
or Indians, here, we can say but little,
nor do we see any means thereunto
until by the numbers and power of our
nation they are subdued and brought
tinder some Klicy and our people show
them a Ix'tter example than they have
hitherto done.

We have had one Indian here with
us full two years, so that he could read
and write good Dutch. We Instructed
him In the grounds of religion. Henlso
answered publicly In the church and
repeated the prayers. We likewise pre-
sented him with ft Bible In order to
work through him some good among
the Indians. Hut It nil resulted In noth-
ing. He has taken tb drinking of bran-
dy. He pawned the Itihlc and liecame
a real tieast. who Is doing more harm
than good among tbe Indians Al-

bany Argus.

Tae Cmmrt'm Ceaaaaeat.
A Georgia Justice of the peace, re-

lates Case and Comment, once took
upon himself to charge a Jury as fol-
lows: "Gentlemen, this Is a case which
has been tried by mc before, and I de-
cided In favor of the defendant." As
the Jury took the hint and found for
the defendant. Just as the Justice had
done before, although the evidence was
overwhelmingly In favor of the plain,
tin, the higher court refused to let the
verdict stand. It also commented as
follows:

A Justice of the peace Is generally
a man of consequence In his neighbor-
hood. He writes thewIIIs, draws the
deeds and pulls the teeth of the peo-
ple; also he performs divers surgical
operations on the animals of his neigh-
bors. The Justice has played his part
on the busy stage of life from the time
of Mr.Wustlce Shallow down to the
time of Mr. Justice Klgglns. Who has
not seen the gaping. listening crowd
assembled around his honor, the Jus-
tice, on tiptoe to catch the words of
wisdom as they fell from hia venerated
Hps?

--And atill thry imnt
And Mill the wonr grew

That one mrall tumd
Could carry all lie knew.

' The Klaal ef a Ptee I Was.
One evening at a social function

jrhere Baraaate was among the guests,
ayoung violinist had the bad taste to
play one of Sara sate'a compositions
with variations of his own- - creation.
The latter were Inappropriate and In-

artistic and Jarred upon the ears of all.
The performer ended his work and
made his way to Sarasate, doubtless
expecting a word of recognition or
praise. Sarasate said nothing, and tbe
player finally asked, "I nope yon recog-
nise that piece T

"Certainly," Sarasate promptly re
plied: "It was a piece of Impudence."
Ban Francisco Argonaut.

Dakota Believe what they read

' "' tlW- tM Ms
UAtfwt'ft PHIS cure tui

HeveU- -

Wllkdriwl fTfcrw--g I.
lug-ca- r nervim

bet wee-- Plttakeirg
aa AUauatle

city.
Lt t Railroad Com
1 ne tcuuji' th.i tliA throughpany iow - '

aleeoinc car-servi- between ritts
DUrg auu

T:toKrcr at 7 05 P. M-- .
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and returning on ww
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i will lpftvn Pittsxne sii"" ; r
burg on its last trip east bound on

o Ifl and return- -

ing. will leave Atlantic City on its
last trip west-ooun- t.uim j "ir
temker xi.

DOCTOR YOURSELF AT
HOME.

a A f- - . .nm nf Dr. Humphocuu ju - y 'fj
rey's Manual of all diseases and doc-to-r

yourself at home. Sent free on

request. Humphrey's Medicine Co.,

New lora cuy.
mm

THE BEST SHOOTING
The shoot in tr in Iowa, Minnes

ota and South Dakota this year
promises to be very good as tue

-- infiill in all these states was
ahnndnnt. The lest localities for
chicken and duck shooting are on
and tributary to the lines ot tne
riiirafo. Milwaukee & St. Paul
Kail way. A opy of a recent pub
lication issued by tbe passenger

of that road can be had
on application to Johu R. Pott,
District Passenger Agent, 48G Wil
liam St., Williamsport, Pa., and
enclosing three cents in stamps for
postage. " 2t.

A Frlglitral Blander
Will often cause s horrible Burn, Scald,

Cut or Braise. Bucklen'a Arnica &aive,
the beat in the world, will kill the pain and
promptly bel it. Carea Old Soma, fever
Sorra, Ulcers. Boils, Felons, Corns, all
Skin Eruptions. Beat Pile core on earth.
Only 25c, a box. Cure goaranteed Sold
by II.-- r. Crawloro, vruggist.

Ocekx Victokia is reported to
have traced her pedigre to king
David 's oldest daughter . Xow the
Queen isn't so English but so Jew-
ish.

ORE BY OHE- -

Due is startled at the list of citi
zens of this town and vicinity that
have passed into the future state
within the past few years, fount
them: Benjamin Kerch ner, John
Gallagher, David Hetrick, Kurtz
Kauffman, Jonas Kaunman, Mich
ael Sieber, Amos Stonfler. Joseph
Kothrock, Samuel Strayer, Jnocb
McCrnni, Ed. Heikes, Charles. F.
HinkieV'Wm. M. Allison, Jacob
Harris, Harry Stambaugn, .Samuel
Thomas, Robert Parker, Albert
Scott, , John Hackenberger, M
Warner, James Parker, John
F. Gushard, Samuel Uusnartt,
James North, John R. Kauffman........ .L -ah dui inree leu wmowo.

Story of a Slave.
To be bound haed and foot for yea's b

the chs as ol disease U tbe worst form of
slavery. George D. Williams, or Han.
Chester, Mich., tells bow aucb a slave was
made tree. He "My wife hia b en
si hdi-l- s for live years that she conld
not tarn over in bed alone. After niing
two bntth nf F'octrln Bitter, she h won.
derinlly improved and ab'e to d her own
wor." This npreme rrmedy for f male
disetses quickly enre nervoine . sice --

less' ess melancholy headache htcktche,
fainting and dmv spella. fbis mirai)
working med cini is s godsent to we tic,
sicKly. rnn dnn people. Every rtottle
guaranteed. Onlv CO cents. S ld by M.
P. C.awlord, druggist.

MJRRIJGE LICESiES ORJINT&D.

September 2, 181)1 John C.
Beale of Spruce Hill township and
Florence E. Kidd of Tuscarora
township.

September 6 William D. Funk
of Patterson and Ada Stuck of Fay-
ette township.

MARRIED:

Heckman Shelly. On the
7th inst., at McAlisterville by Rev.
J. C. Reighard, T. K. Heckman
and Mary C. Shelly.

Louder Shivei.y. On the
7th inst., by Rev. V. H. Fahs,
William E. Louder of Fermanagh
township and Mary C. Shively of
Fermanagh township.

BISM ARK'S IROJi NERTE.
Waa the resuls of his splendid health.

Indomitable will and tremendous energy
are not fonnd where Stomach, Liver, Kid-
neys and Bowela are out of order. If you
want these qualities and the success they
brine, use Dr. King's New Life Pills. They
develop every pewer ot brain and body.
Only 25c at Y. urawtora's arag store.

MIFFLINTOWN 0t.IN KtK K1S

MIFFLINTOWK. 8KP.13, 1899

Wi ea- - sw o2c. old 66
Corn in oar 40
im'f, new 20
Re 15
Cio eraa--d . .. $2 to2.50
Butter 16
Eg(t . 14

Ham........... .. 10
Shoulder. . 12

Lard...... .. . ........ .. 8
Sides. .. 7
Timothy seed... 1.40
Fax seed...... .... .... . . 60
Bran. . 70
Chop .86c to 90o
Middlings.... .... 90
Ground lu Salt 76
American Salt.... 60c

LEGJL JDVERTMNO:

Y'8 JfOTICE.pROTHOXOTAB

Notice is hereby giveu that the fol-

lowing account has been filed in tbe
Prothonotary's Office of Juniata coun
tv. and the same will be presented for
continuation and allowance to tbe
Court of Common Pleas of said county.
on Tuesday the 19th day of September,
A. D.. 1H99, wnen ana wnere an per
sons interested may atteud if they
think proper:

Tbe first and final account of C. W
GraybillandS. 8. Graybill, assignees
in trust for the benefit of the creditors
of C. S uraybiu or Monroe township.

W. H. Zeiderh.
Prothonotary's Office, Prothonotary
Mirfllutown, r.

1 Aug 19, 1899- -

Loins S. Atzimo. r.m. m. -----

ATKIHSOl! BTaBlin Ha.t
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,

MinUXTOWK, FA.
nmn-- Oi Mala street, tat place of real--

deacaofLoalsB. Attdasoa, aq- -, ou.
Bridge street. roet.i

iwCollaBtlaa? aad Conveyancing pron-- p

ly attended to.

friLBERFORCB CBWBTaSB,
Attorney-at-Lm-w.

gvrCollections and all legal busi-

ness promptly attended to.

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE.

DBMXBAwroao.na. dasww axaawroaa
,U. D. If . CRAWFORD A son ,

T - j ...Mn far the Draettce

of Medicine and their collateral branches.
Office at old atand, corner of Third and lOr-an-

streets, Mifflintown, Pa. One or botB

o them will be found at their offlca at all

nines, unless otherwise professionally en-

gaged.
April 1st, 1896.

H P. DERR,

ss irTiniL DENTIST.
Graduate or the Philadelphia Dental

College. Office at old established lo-

cation, Bridge Street, opposite Court
House, JUifflintown, Pa.
. KF Crown and Bridge work;

Painless Extraction.
All work guaranteed.

PENNSYLVANIA. RAILROAD- -

Schedule in Effect May 21,
1899.

WESTWARD.
Wav Passeiijrer. leaves Philadelphia

at 4 30 a. m; Harrisburg 8 00 a. m;
Duncannon 8 85 a. m; New Port 9to

Mili.mtnii'n fl I., a. in: Durword
9 21 a. m; Thompsontown 9 26 a. m;
van JJVKe a . a. i", u"-"'- " "
m; Mexico 9 40 a. m; Port Royal 9 44 a.
m; Mifflin 9 50 a. m; Den holm 9 55 a.
m; Lewistown 10 13 a. m; McVeytown
10 38 a. m; rsewton Mamiuan n w m.

xf., iTninn 1 1 OA a. m:. Hunting- -
11, 1.1VII1H ...v. - -

don 11 82 p. m; Tyrone 12 20 p. m; Ai--
toona 1 oo p. m; nttsourn a oo y. im.

Mil loai-- Philadelnhia at 7 00 a. m:
U.nU.nn, at 11 4.4 A TT1 ! Mifflin 1 11
p. m; Lewistown 1 30 p. m; Hunting- -
. .m . . m.... A a 1 w m A 1.uou :J . i, i.ii"3 i'- - -- --

toona 8 45 p. in; Pittsburg 8 40 p. m.
Altoona Accommodation leaves Har-ribu- rg

at 5 00 p. m; Duncannon 5 34
p. m; Newport 6 02 p. m; Millerstown
6 11 p. m; Thompnontowu 6 21 p. m;
Tuscarora 6 30 p. m: Mexico 6 S3 p. m;
Port Royal 6 38 p. m; Mifflin 6 43 p. m;
Dennoim u p. m; uewmewn i p.
m; McVeytown 7 80 p. m; Newton
Momiltr.ii7 Pjn n mr Huntinirdon 8 20
p. m; Tyrone 9 02 p. ni; Altoona 9 35
p. m.

Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia
at 11 20 p. m; Harrioburg at 3 00 a. m.
Marysville 3 14 a. m. Duncannon 6 za
a. m. Newport 3 52 a m. I'on Koyai

4 52 a in. Newton Hamilton 5 33 a. m.
Huntingdon 6 03 a. m. Petersburg 6 19
a. ni. Tyrone 6 52 a. m. Altoona 7 40 a.
m. PittPburg 12 10 a. m.

Ai-at- PTnmsfl Ip.vm Philiiflplnriini
at 4' 35 p, m. HarriKburg at 10 20 p. ni.. , i ii? n. r;m;n 11 ai m .m;,ltjlL 11 ,m r. in. Aisiiiiii, ik (r.
Tu,u-,u,w- 11 A n m 1

55 a. m. Tyrone 1 32 a. m. Altoona 2 00
a.-a- t. rittsburjfo 30 a.m.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 12
m m Uomulmnf Ulin ni Duncan- -

3 ut. ..""..''"f " "

non 4 10 p. m. Newport 4 30 p. m. Mif--
nin aui p. m. iewisiow n o 22 p. m.
Uinmt ITiiinn A 03 n m. TT1111 tinirdoi.
8. 22 p. m. Tyrone 6 59 p. m. Altoona
7 85 p. m. Pittsburg 11 30 p. m.

KASTAVARD.
'AltMnn Amnmnuvlitlnn leaves) ATu

toona at 4 40 a. m. Tyrone 5 01 a, m.
Petersburg a 2o a. ni. uuntingaon o si
a. m. Newton Hamilton 6 01 a. m.'Mo
TAvwn ft IT a m Tti'i&tnvil A Jtfi .

m. Mifflin 6 58 a. ni. Port Royal 7 02 a.
m. Thompsontown 7 17 a. m. Millers- -
town 7 2 a. m. Newport a a. m.
lmncannon s uu a. ni. riarriMourg o o
a. m,

Sea Shore leaves Pittoburg at S 50 a.
ni. Altoona 7 15 a. m. Tyrone 7 48 a. m.
Huntingdon 8 30 a. m. Mc V eytown 9 la
a. m. 1 jewwtown so a. ni. 311mm $1 do
a. ni. Port Royal' 9 50 a. m. Tbonijwou- -
town 10 14 a. m. --Muierstowu 10 sz a.
m. Newport 11 32 a. m. Duncannon 10
54 a. m. Marysville 11 07 a. ni. Harris- -
burg 11 25 a. 111. Philadelphia 3 00 p. 111.

Mam Line Kxprens leaves Pittcburg
at 8 00 a. m. Altoona 11 40 a. 111. Tyrone
12 03 p. ni. Huntingdon 12 35 p. ru.
Iewintowii 1 33 p. in. Mifflin 1 50 p. m.
Harrisburg 3 10 p. 111. Baltimore 6 00 p.
m. asiimgton 7 10 p. m. 1'niiaaeipbia
6 23 p. m.

nan leaven Altoona aizu p. m. Ty
rone :on in. tiuiitinguoii 3 17 p. ni.
Newton Hamilton 3 47 p. m. McVey
town 4 20 p. ni. Iewistown 4 33 p. m.
Mifflin 4 55 p. m. Port Royal 5 00 p. m.
Mexico a 'm p. ni. 1 nompHoutowu o 18
p. m. Millerstown 5 28 p. in. Newport
5 39 p. m. Duncannon 6 08 p. m. Har-rishu- rg

6 45 p. ni
Mail ttxprettt leaven 1'ittMburgat 12 4o

p. m. Altoona a 50 p. m. Tyrone 6 20
p. m. Huntingdon 7 00 p. iu. McVey
town 7 44 p. 111. lewintown 8 08 p. m.
Mifflin 8 20 p. ni. Port Royal 8 31 p. m.
Millerstown 8 57 p. na. Newport 9 05 p.
ni. Duncaunoii 9 29 p. m. Harrisburg
iu ou p m.

Philadelphia Express leaves Pitts
burg at 4 30 p. ni. Altoona 9 05 n. m- -

Tyrone 9 33 p. ni. Huntingdon 10 12 p.
ni. Aiount L 111011 iu p.m. Iewis- -
town 11 in p. 111. ioimiii 11 37 p. m. Har-
risburg 1 00 a. m. Philadelphia 4 30.

At Iiewistown Junction. For Sun--
burj- - 7 50 a. m. and 3 40 p. m. week--
aays.

For Ifiiroy 7 55, 11 43 a. m. and 3 00
p. m- - weeK-uav-

At Tyrone. For Clearfield and Cur--
wensville 8 20 a. m. 3 20 and 7 20 p. m,
wees-asj-

For Rellefonte and Lock Haven 8 10
a. m. vz io and 7 la p. ni. week-dav- s.

For further information annlv to
Ticket Agents, or Thomas K. VVatt.

. . ... . ... . .
rwraciiKcr nueiii, esieni uivision,Corner Fifth Avenue and Smithfield
Street, I'lttsburg.
J. B. HUTCHINSON. J. R." WOOD.
General Man'g'r. Uetieral Pass'r Agt.

TtaFaRQUHAR
kPATENTVARIABir

m afaw 1 a

SAW HILL & EHGIIIE

A. B. FAKQTJBAK CO, I4a!u. TOKK, FA.

6O YEAR8
EXPERIENCErrN "

I l V v vl

Tradc Marka
Dcaanna

COFVRMHTS aVe.
Anrooe araoins a ttetcb and tfeserrpMoB

enleklr aacertaln oar optBKm free wtratber mi
uocttrloJIT oonaoential. Hamlboak on Fitau.aval irrc. oiaeal inner tor aecnnnx patcnta.

. Scitntific Jlntrlcex
I A handaosetr flraatrated weeklr. ranraatdof any sctentlSe loaraai. Teraia.aaCStSSTJfeiVha', tvaO

s araach Olam. Of F .Ti

Hew Stock
of Fall and Winter Clothing.

Qenta Fnrnisbiog Ooods Furniture and House Famishing
smved and we are now ready to serve tas people. Oor prioes defy eL!?
tion.

A eath parehase of 15,000 worth of merchandise selected with ears b
Advanced prices in merohandise will not affect oar large departmot it "

We bought oar stock lower this ms-so-o than ever before.
or--

word of advice: We are sure of saving yon 25 per cent.

WE 'LEAD. OTHERS FOLLOW
Hcn'0eir F11 ",d W,n,r Sing' end Double-Breaste- d Suits are t7st

laewhere, priee here $5.00.
Men's New Fall and Winter, 8ingle and Doable Breasted Suits 10 alt,

where, priee bore $7.50.
. 1?I1 rnwkA IVInlatr ftinarlA anil TWlnM U...t J ojirawwi.... - e

elsewhere, priee here $10 00.
Men's new Fall and Winter Single

'
.1 hmr 12 00.nrnw huvivi f

Uq Mug

.o-n- ou

150o

latMng r
IcQina man tiTO

Betides carrving an immense of medium grades of olothint we hi
always sbowa the leading line of striotly fine aad fashionable makes.

No train permitted in oar Bojs' Department, which accounts for the gn
era! satisfaction. If at times, competitors nse anreliable goods to advertise at
low priees, we meet it bj making the same prices ' or lest, for depeadeble
makes, for oar maxim most be upheld at any cost Better goods for the itm
money or tbe same for lees money than any house is tbe Union. Beyi
and Children's from $1 to $10 00. Tooths or Young Men's suits from

$2.53 to 12.00.

rrif. .Anut Vail nalraarJ.UW tltvmm ww. t uv. - " -- T ; r ",. II,
are doing the hat baeiness in th e ooaaty. Always tbe lowest priees, always
tbe newest shape, always the most reliable makes.

We are headquarters tor sweet, urr s, uo. ureraiis ana coins.

The grandest display and largest assortment of Q eats' Furouhing Ooodi
e be fonnd tbe county.

OUR FURNITURE AND HOUSE FURNISH

ING GOODS DEPARTMENT- -

Thie department is filled to its atmost capaoity Four thousand ft of

wareroom spaee tells tbe tale
Aar ability to save you money i worth nothing unless yeu take sdru

tage of it Call to see our grand assortment of parlor suits, couches, loaagss,

fanoy roekere, bed room suits, eh airs, extension tables, sideboards, ebiffoaisn,

hall racks, springs, mattresses, aad anything to be had a first olui furoi

tare store.
A full line of feney and deeorated China glassware to be found at prieei

to defy competition.

h furniture delivered free to any part of Juniata county.

. MEYERS,
- .

LEADING CLOTHIER AUD FERHITVRE DEALER.,

MIFEIiTNTOWN, PA.

Tuscarora Valley Railroad.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT MOHDAT, JtHTE. 20,
1898.

EASTWARD.

"
STATIONS.

No.1 No.3
DAILY, EXCEPT BUXDAT.

A. at. P. M.
Blair's Mills.. It 7 25 I 45
Waterloo.:. 7 31 1 51
Leonard's Grove 7 37 I 57
Rofb Farm 7 45 2 05
Perulack 7 52 2 12
East Waterford S 05 2 25
Heckman 8 17 2 37
Honey Grove 8 22 2 42
Fort Bigbam 8 30 2 50
Werble 8 39 2 59
Pleasant View 8 44 3 04
Seven Pines 8 52 3 12
Spruce Hill 8 55 3 15
Graham's 9 03 3 23
Stewart 9 06 3 26
Freedom 9 09 3 29
Tttrbett 9 12 3 32
Old Port ; 9 18 3 38
Port Royal Ar. 9 25 3 45

Trains Noa. 1 and 2 connect at Fort Boy al
with Way Paseeafrer and Seashore Express
ca P. B. B., and Noa. a and 4 with Mail east

WESTWARD.

STATIONS. a
No.2 No.4

DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY. s
X. IP. MT

Port Koval. 0.0 10 20 5 05
Old Port 1.3 10 27 5 12
Turbett 2.8 10 335 18
Freedom. , . . . . 3.7 10 365 21
Stewart. 4.4 10 39 5 24
Graham's. 5.0 10 425 27Spruce Hill 6.3 10 50 5 35
Seven Pines....... 7.2 10 63 5 38
rieasant View. 9.0 11 01 5 46
Warble... 10.0 11 06 5 51Fort Bigbam.. . . . . . 12.0 11 15 6 00Honey Grove 14.0 11 23 6 08Heckman 15.1 11 28! 6 13East Waterford.... 17.5 11 4016 25Perulack 20.5 11 53 38Roes Farm. 22.0 12 00 6 45Leonard's Groye... 24.W 12 08 6 53Waterloo 25.5 12 1416 59Blair's Mills..... Ar. 27.0 12 20 7 05

mKS SJ? " Blair's
sYiU vrr. "V'i' -- v" oiaHt oapk B naueValley aad Soshom Station Ste Ljne.

J. a MOOBHEAD,

T. S. MOOBHEAD,

ft.T-""-b Book mm,FREEj

MHlSs '
KOCNIC tMCO.CO..ChioeS, IIL

aliTa
a as aar aaaa Von& br tta

onus 12 Sft

and Doable Breasted SniU

tie

stock

goods
SniU

in

in

vonraanarail in nnr hat rlanartmani TaT.

RAILROAD TIME TARLE.
9EBET COUNTT RAILKOAD.

. Tbe followlof Bchedole aest Into atTsst
Nor. 16, 1896, and the trains will be rata
follows;

p. ra a. m Leare Arms a. m
480 900 Dnncaonon 7 64
4 86 9C King's Mill 7 49 ia4 89 909 Sulphur Springs 7 46 tn8 41 9U "Gorman Siding 7 41 n
4 46 914 Monteneuo rark 7 41 hi4 46 916 Wearer 7 40 211
4 61 919 Rbddr 7 83 208
4 64 9 22 Hoffman 7 83 264 56 9 24 Royer 7 31 lot
4 69 a If Mahanor 7 28 200
6 10 10 43 BloomHeld 72S 14!
6 16 9 49 Tressler 709 1M
6 21 964 Kellsoa 704 181
6 24 9 67 Dnm'n 7 01 ia6 27 10 06 Klliotsborr. 668 12S

82 1017 Bernheisl'ii 6 61 120
6 84 10 17 Groen Prk 6 48 111
6 87 10 80 MoDtnnr Jane 6 88 III
6 02 10 35 Laodibbnrg 6 28 260
p. m a. m Arrive Leave a. m p a
Train leaves BloomtieM at 6.63 a. m.,

and arrives at Landiahnrr at A.28 a. m.
Train leavna lindiahnre at 6.08 p. a. asd
arrives at BloomHeld at 6.40 p. m.

All atatinna mark eui .m fl. af.ftAtia.
at which trains will come to a full atop on
aignal.

Cbas. H. Saner, S. B. EaBa,
rresideol. Sept

fOEWPOHT AND SHERMAN'S TAL
I 1 ley Kailroad Company. Time UblS

of passenger trains, in effect on HoodsT,
May 18tb, 1896.

STATIONS. West- - Bait-war- d,

wirl.
. 8 1 2 I

r x'i situ r
Newpcrt 6 06 10 36; 8 80
Baftalo Bridge 6 08 10 88! 8 27 1 17

Juniata Furnace ... 6 1 2 10 42. 8 23 U
WahneU 6 15 iO 45 8 20 IH
Sylvan 6 26 10 621 8 16 g

Wat--r Ping 6 22 11 Olj 8 11 3 4

BloomHeld Juoct'n. 6 81 1109 8 08 $t
Valley Road 6 39 11 09 8 00 8 II
BlliotUbura 6 61 11 21 7 46 I II
Green Park 6 64 11 24 '10 8 10
Lojaville 7 06:11 35 84 8 04
Fort Bobeson 7 11 11 41 7 26 2M
Center 7 15'n 45 7 lfj 2 41
Cisna's Ran 7 21 11 61 7 16 2 41

Aodersonbnrg 7 27 11 67 7 10 240
BUin 7 85 12 05 7 08 2M
Monnt Pleaaent ... 7 41 12 11 6 68 IM
New Germant'o ... 7 45112 15 6 60 21

D. GRING, President and Manager

C. K. IfuLka, General Aenl.

farouhak :
Tirlable Friction Feed t2 hlk
SAB HILL

ana
Ajax Center Crank Engis- -
KapM, aocurnte, at rone and lmpl. with lar

Ilia r wlK-l- . wrnae
n.l tr. ? Vn ra"llallrr fcaa

aim M. nA.IV

tmlnirP
lmrBiiv. iui ."ZZtJ'a apritty.
Oatalociie and price t

L laFAXQUHM COHLtl,Yrk,Pl

SAl7i..ltlO EUGIfjw
A wonecrral Imprommt In
i.Bek. Back motloo ot Carriatir .1

a any other in ibr uiMrkrt. FrtrtlaaClaif a
ail tbe feed (eaxlaa lo atawl rtill wtiU ba

Ins; reat aaTtaa la aewer aad wear.
e atxj prlcrifrae. Aim Cpriaa Harjawa,

( alllnun, Cara rtaaun. fkrHrra, etc
Strntum thU paper.
Uatnt'll dc ORAXGOU), Mfra--, Vera, re


